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from TheNew Republic

TheAir Forceis looking for a few gay
men.To beexact,it's beenlooking for 18
of them at its Carswell basein Tarrant
County,Texas.Thisis thenumberof non-
commissionedofficers who have been
implicatedin "homosexualactivity" in the
pasttwo months.Twelve havebeendis-
charged,andsixmorearecurrently"under
investigation,"accordingtoCapt.Barbara
Carr,apublic affairsofficer.

At anewsconferencelastmonthinFort
Worth,oneof the12describedthehuntfor
the wicked witches of West Texas. In
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Gays in Arms Time for a fair fight
signedif he cooperatedby namingother
homosexuals.Otherwise, he would be
court-martialed.After six hoursof inter-
mittent interrogation in a broom closet
with a two-way mirror, the anonymous
airmanyieldedfive names,andendedhis
military career.

TheoutburstatCarswellistypicalof the
military's sporadicpersecutionof gays.
For the most part, enlistedhomosexuals
keepquiet,andalthough-friendsandcom-
mandingofficersoftenknowtheyaregay,
most pass through the serviceswithout
trouble. "Ninety-ninepercentgo through
anddo very well," saysSandraLowe, an
attorney~th.the LambdaLegal Defence

exposedand quickly "released," as the
Pentagonprefersto euphemizeit. Accord-
ingtoDepartmentofDefensefigures,about
1,400areexpelledin any givenyear,at a
costof sometensof millions of dollarsin
lost training.

Womenaredismissedfor homosexual-
ity threetimesasoften asmenare,eight
timesasoftenin theMarineCorps.In -1988
agentsof what columnist JackAnderson
calls the"notoriouslyoverzealous"Naval
InvestigativeService(NIS)persuadedone
femaleMarine to give themthenamesof
70 lesbiansat the Parris Island, South
Carolina,bootcamp.Fourteenmembersof
whattheNIScallsa"nest"weredischarged.

the Marines.Mead wasbroughtbeforea
board of officers on chargesof conduct
unbecominganofficer for havinga"long-
term personalrelationshipwith a known
lesbian."AlthoughMeadwasnotcharged
with beinggayherself,sheonceallegedly
slept "in the samebed" with a civilian
lesbianand was, on anotheroccasion,in
thepresence"of personssuspectedto be
lesbians.Meadprotestedshedidn't know
her friends weregay. One of the officers
answeredthat her antennashould have
goneupbecauseherfriendsplayedsoftball
and"looked homosexual."Thepanelrec-
ommendedMeadfor alessthanhonorable
discharge.After alear of hearingsand
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December 1989, an officer of the Air attorneywith theLambdaLegal Defence whattheNIScallsa"nest"weredischarged. discharge.After a year of hearingsand
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Lesbian/Gay Pride Parade onIune24,_
The 1990HoustonLesbian/GayPrideParadehas~n setf~r themefor thisyear'sannualLesbian/GayPrideWeek).It is the The Visit 2

Sunday,June24,1990 at 3:00PM. Theparadeco-chairs,Debbie expresspurposeof the1990PrideParadetopromoteapositive I d 'k he d. . .. ont ta e muc lor grante any-
HolmesandLadyVictoria Lust,areworking togetherto~ake this andfavorableimageof theLesbianandGayCommunityto the more,I tell peoplethat I love them,
oneof thelargest,longestandbestparadesever.SomenewIdeasand City of HoustonandtheStateof Texas.It is to beacelebration that I care for them, how much I
approchesarebeingconsideredandelementsmissinginrecentyears of thework startedat theStonewallBar in New York City in cherishthem,You see,I've learned
arebeingrevived.Everyeffort isbeingmadetobringbackthefun, 1969,which continuesto thisday.It is a time for all elements Tomasmaynot beheremanymore
th 1 d th ali f arad . tomorrows,

eco or, an equ ty 0 p espast., of our communityto cometogetherasonegroupto honorand
Theparadeis our opportunityto displayall thediversityof our learnfrom thepast,while reaffirmingour goalsfor thefuture. Lesbian!Gay PrideT-Shirts 3

community, to honorour past,andto "Look to the Future" ( the Therulesfor thePrideParadewhichwererecentlyadopted TexasLesbianConference. 4-
reflecttheint~nti?nofthecommitteetoinclu?eal~eleme~tsof Gay cadetaskedto repay 4
our community m the parade.The emphasisthis year ISon
positiveattitudesandgoalsfor thefuture.Thesegoalscanonly Calendarof Events 6 to 9
bereachedif all groupsparticipate.Thecommitteewelcomes Traditional Value Coalition 10
everyone,but cannot forceanybodytojoin in. It is up to each ThreatstotheAmericanfamilydonot
groupto seethat their interestsarerepresented. comefromthedesireoflesbiansand

Wehopethateveryonewill startplanningnowtoparticipate. . gay men to createloving rela~io~-
. .' . ships.No, the threatto the family IS

Groupsandbusmessesaree~c~~~ed ~ e~~erearly.Individu- povertyandeconomicinjustice,igno-
alsareencouragedtostartthmkingfestive mordertobeready ranee and inadequateeducation,
for theparade.Wereally wantto makethisyearafun time for homelessnessandhunger.
all. With plansbeingconsideredto endtheparadeat thehuge
StarNight '90 extravaganzaandcelebration,June24 looks to
bethehighlight of theyear.

Personswishing information or paradeapplicationsmay
contactHoustonLesbian/GayPride'90bywriting:Box541993,
Houston,TX 77254-1993,or at: TheMessageCenterat 490-
4484.Getreadyto hit thestreetsin Juneandpartywith us.

Next meetingApril 25,7:00PM, 3211Fannin)•. Let'shear it for gay sex 11

Learningone little bit 11
Wefind theroleswearecomfortable
with on a list no onehaseverboth-
ered to write down. We steerour
romancesandbetrothalsbywhatever
intuitionwehaveandwhateverneeds
wemustaccommodate.
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The Visit
by Gary w. Grant

"Hand me that purple thing" he calmly
commands,neverdemanding, only direct-
ing. I raiseout of my chair and walk to the
only purple object in his room - a very
large crolton. Perplexed I query "this
Tomas?" "No," hepatiently answers"next
to it." The only things next to it are two
largeoranges."One ofthese'i'Task "No,"
he sweetly smiles, "but you're getting
close." The only thing left on the shelf is a
small tangerine. I pick it up confidently,
and like I'm trying to give him a senseof
being correct the entire time and I the one
confused say "Oh the tangerine. Right."
andIhandit to him. He carefully studiesit
and says"I wish I had my peeler." "You
do," I take the fruit and peel it with my
thumbnail, feeling stupid once again for
taking the obvious for granted everyday.
The pain I feel is deja vu, my father died
two yearsago,but he had altzheimers dis-
easeandwaseighty-one atthe time. Tomas
is forty-something and hasa PHD in Eng-
lish. Two weeksagohewas giving classes
at theUniversity of Houston.Now hethinks
phone numbers are four digits and can't
recall his lovers namesometimes.

The things we take for granted-that
we'll always seeour special someonesthe
next day, that we'll always have another
chanceto expressour feelings to them,that
we'll always be able to laugh, to cry, to
sharewith them.I havelearnedall theseare
precious and all very expendable.

The things we take for
granted-that we'll always

.seeour special someones
the next day, that we'Il
alwayshaveanotherchance
to expressour feelings to
them,that we'll alwaysbe
abletolaugh,tocry,toshare
with them. I have learned
all thesearepreciousandall
very expendable.
It's intriguing to me, this insidious

dementia.With my FatherandTomasboth,
it hastwo major attributes (if suchahorren-
dousdiseasecanbesaidto haveattributes).
It grants a sort of blissful peace to them;
they don't realize our trouble with under-
standing their hodgepodge confusion of
simple vocabulary. We are the confused
ones,theyaremaking perfect sensein their
own minds. The secondis love. I remem-
berernomatterwhat statemy father wasin,
even until the very end, my mother could
bend down and ask for a kiss. Simple, but
understood in a fog of incomplete and
jumbled messagesin the brain. He would
pucker,receivehis reward andsmile, smile
so broad you knew he felt the satisfaction
and understood the love. With Tomas its
the same,We can spendhours of strained

conversation, he using words out ofcon-
text, never meant to be used in sentences,
like hearing a foreign language, yet me
nodding as if his thought was conveyed,
received, accepted, understood or agreed
with. But when he tires of my visit and
starts to nod off, sleepy, but. suddenly
startled,wakenby anoise,anurseentering
with a pill or shot,he looks at me, calls me
a nameof perhapsanother friend, a fellow"
professor. I gently correct, "No Tomas,
this is Gary." "Yeah Gary" he repeats. I
know I've overstayed. He's ready fOTthe
escapeof sleepand I prepareto depart. But
evenin hissleepystateI gently bendfor my
reward, a kiss goodnight and say "I love
you Tomas" 1seethat sparkof recognition
and he smiles, that wonderful smile of his
and says"I love you too Gary," and I'm at
peace, if only for that moment. At peace
because we have truly communicated a
thought,oneunderstoodby both of us.Yes,
1love Tomas,andheloves me,what akind
God to give SUCha blessing when it's
neededthe most.

1don't take much for granted anymore.
I tell people that 1love them, that I care for
them, how much 1cherish them. You see,
I've learnedTomas may not be heremany
more tomorrows. His lesions haveentered
hisbrain andstolenhis capacity to commu-
nicatewith us,thoseleft behind, not under-
standing, refusing to accept this insidious
disease,and the toll it hastaken, choosing
indiscriminately. Who and when it will

The Irreversible Decline of Eddie Socket

remove another of our friends, lovers,
community volunteers,brothers, wedo not
know. But know this, time is precious,
don't wait to telljhat special someonehow
much they meanto you, thatyou careabout
them, that you love them. You may not
haveachancetomorrow. There may not be
a tomorrow. Do it today)"
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The Irreversible Decline of Eddie Socket
By John Weir, Harper & Roe $17.95, 276

pages.
Reviewed by JuanPalomo

from The Houston Post
Eddie Socket sits on the john in his

doctor's office, composing a song to the
tune of "Frere Jacques":

Purple lesion.purple lesion! On
my foot, on my thigh! Slowly
multiplying!Does this meanI' m
dying?! No, not I. No, not I.
No, it can'tbe Eddie Socketwho's dying.

After all, he hasn't done it - "the wild
thing" - for more than two years and the
only person he's been intimate with re-
cently just testednegative. So, he reasons,
it must have been an immaculate concep-
tion.

"A dove brought it," he insists.

In Dancer from the Dance, Andrew
Holleran argues that a gay novel, to be
successful, must be sad, "for the world
demands that gay life, like thelife of the
Very Rich, be ultimately sad,"

JohnWier, in his dramatically beautiful

first novel, appears to be endorsing that
notion, for Eddie's irreversible decline is
indeed a terribly sad, ugly affair - al-

though it could be argued that any novelist

Johnl'alomo, a Washington correspon-
dent for The Houston Post, is a volunteer
"buddy" for that city's AIDS clinic.

writing aboutgay life toadyhaslittle choice,

since AIDS has managed to touch, in one
way or another, every member of the gay
community.

But there is more, much more than sad-
nessin this book, for Wier's talent extends
beyond his ability to pull at their reader's
heartstrings; he can also strum the funny
bone,and he gives usa poignant, sobering
- and often outrageously hilarious -
view of New York gay life in the age of
AIDS.

It's life were people spendasmuch time
attending funeral servicesasthey once did
going to parties, where livers worry about
the etiquette of taking along the ashesof a
friend to a viewing of another (it's still a
hectic life, after all) when the two dead
people could not stand eachother.

Eddie Socket in a naive 28-year-old
who seeshis life asa movie. He is forever
quoting lines from favorite films and then
demanding that people tell him which
movies they're from.

Eddie's 'mother is Doris Day ("She is
blondeandfreckled. Sheloved dogs,When
shegot drunk at dinner parties, shewould
wrap herself in a tablecloth - preferably
checkered - and sing. "It's Magic.",),

who really doesn't mind that he is gay, as
long ashedoesn'tgo around holding hands
in public.

She is separated from Eddie's father,
Joseph Stalin, whose only contact with

Eddie is through postal cards on which he

scribbles religious messages.

Eddie falling in love with Merrit, an
older man who is living with Saul, Eddie's
boss- despite that fact they only spentbut
a few times together and Merrit makes it

clear he is not interested in a long-term
relationship.

It's a frustrating situation for Eddie, but
not asfrustrating astheexistence heandhis
friends must face when he finally accepts
his illness and its inevitability.

And, oh, what an inevitability it is.
Anyone who has ever helplessly watched
.someonewaste away with AIDS know the
truth with which Wier speaks.Other novel-
istshavewritten about thin-most notably
David'Feinberg in his excellent Eighty-
Sixed - but few have attacked it with as
real and painful an honestly as Wier.

Eddie may be too young and inexperi-
enced to have figured out how to live (he
dreamsof making "big, romantic gestures''),

but he does know how to die.

And itis Eddie's dying that gives life to
this book. It is the devotion to live his final
dayswith dignity that ranks this among the
bast novels dealing to live his final days
with dignity that ranks this among the best
novels dealing with the dreaded disease.

Eddie, observesSaul, "has thedignity of
falling apart spectacularly ... (and) if there
is integrity in what cannot behelped, this is

SeeEddie Socket's page 9
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Join in the Spirit a/Celebration and Order or Pick Up your
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Official Retail Outlets
Inklings 521-3369

Lobo 522-5156
TNT Shirts. 522-0986

The Rance 666-3464
Rich's 759-9606'

Brazos River Botton 528-9192

"'-,

TNT SHIRTS

r---------------------------------------------------;
• . HL/GLPW '90 T-SHIRTIBUTTONIKOOZIEMAIL ORDER FORM I c:::J •
• •
• Name ~ •

• Street 1::==::1 •
: City, ST,ZIP c=::J :
• SendCheck,MoneyOrderor Mastercard/VisaNumberto thefollowing address:TNTSHIRTS, 2400TAFT, HOUSTON,TX 77006 •

• Mastercard/VisaNumber ExpirationDate . L::LO:=J , •
• Signature Date.

• Item . Size Quanity Price Shippping Total : =-: •
: PeachT-Shirt(HoustonLesbian/GayPrideWeek 1990,LOGO) $12.00 $2.00 :'

• BlackT-Shirt (Houston1990,LOGO) $12.00 $2.00 , •

• SilverTankTop(HoustonLesbian/GayPrideWeek 1990,LOGO) $12.00 $2.00 L::LO:=J.
• Button(HoustonLesbianl.GayPrideWeek 1990,LOGO) NA $1.50 $0.50 L::LO:=J.
• Koozie(Houston1990,LOGO) NA $2.50 $.0.50 •

: GrandTotal. ., .' " ., ~ :

L . Make Check/Money Order Payableto HL/GPC '90 • Allow 2 weeksfor delivery .J---------------------------------------------------
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Gays in Arms Time for a fair fight -
from page 1
her otherwise excellent service record.

Mead was acquitted becauseDOD pol-
icy doesn't explicitly prohibit association
with homosexuals. That's about the only
loophole. Under the Uniform Code of
Military Justice,any homosexual act on or
off duty is sufficient cause to warrant dis-
missal. Deeming even that too loose, the
Pentagon issued a directive in 1982 that
broadenedthedefinition ofhomosexuality
to include "a person,regardlessof sex,who
engagesin, desiresto engagein, or intends
to engage in homosexual acts"-even if
"acts" arenever committed. This gives the
armed forces the authority to terminate
servicepersonsat whim, on the flimsiest of
evidence, for what are in essencethought-
crimes. The most celebrated case of the
moment is that of JoeSteffan, anaval cadet
who stood near the top of his Annapolis
classbefore he was expelled in 1987, two
months before granulation, for telling
friends he was gay. To date, the Navy has
presented no evidence that Steffan even
practiced his preference.

Straight soldiers will
continueto fear andscorn
homosexualsuntil theyare
forced to become ac-
quaintedwiththemonarou-
tinebasic.
In the wake of the panama.invasion,

Americans are conducting a lively public
debateon thedifficult question of whether

.. women shouldservein combat. Opponents;:....------_. ~"'--=.;;....--

Weinberger promulgated this rationale:

Homosexuality is incompatible
with military service- The pres-
ence of such members adversely
affects the ability of the Armed

.Forces to maintain discipline,
good order, and morale; to foster
mutual trust and confidence
among the members; to ensure
the integrity of the systemof rank
and command; to facilitate as-
signment and worldwide deploy-
ment of memberswho frequently
must live and work under close
conditions affording minimal
privacy; to recruit and retain
membersof the military services;
and, in certain circumstances, to
prevent breachesof security.

This is ajambalayajustification, which
tossesevery remotely palatable argument
in the pot. Consumed in a hurry, it almost
tastesOK, but later proves indigestible.

Weinberger's lastargument, that homo-
sexuals are a security risk, is the most
familiar. It is also the leastconvincing. As
the Navy's suppressed Crittendei report
noted as far back as 1957: "The concept
that homosexuals pose a security risk is
unsupported by any factual data. Homo-
sexualsare no more of a security risk, and
in many casesare much less of a security
risk, than alcoholics and thosepeople with
marked feelings of inferiority who must
brag of their know ledge of secretinforma-
tion and disclose it to gain stature." Even if
homosexuals were common targets for
.J....l.n•....•.l,.. •.••..•.n.~J •••• a.~t-h .••a.n._t-•....•_~ .•l....l •.•••..•.•.•.1;•.•.....;..•....n.t- ••......t

beneficiary of his $100,000 life insurance
policy. There was simply not any evidence
for this accusation against the two petty
officers. A Congressional hearing later
discovered or far more likel y reasonfor the
accident: gunpowder used in the l S-inch
gun that blew up had destabilized after
being stored under improper conditions.
The NIS may also havebeenresponsibility
for the rumor that John Walker, of the
Walker family Spy ring, and Jerry Whit-
worti, another convicted Navy Spy, were,
in military parlance, "asshole buddies."
There is no evidence that the two ever met.

•
Working backwards through

Weinberger's laundry list, the "public
acceptability" argument isprobably asclose
as the OOD comes to a legitimate worry.
The fear is that some young men would be
discouragedfrom volunteering if theyknew
they would be serving alongside homo-
sexuals; and that parents would object to
their boys serving in an unwholesome
environment. The same line was taken
against racial integration of the services
before Harry STruman accomplished it by
executive order in 1948. In that casefears
were largely unrealized, and there is every
reason to think that they are exaggerated
today. Public tolerance for homosexuals is
now higher than support for racial integra-
tion was 40 years ago. According to a
recent Gallup Poll, 60 percent of thepublic
believes that gays should be allowed in the
military.

The public acceptability argument goes
in a particularly vicious circle: gays are
unacceotable because thev are unaccept-

11
The privacy argument is one that is

viscerally felt by many who have served in
the military. Soldiers and sailors say they
don't wantto beregardedwith sexual inter-
estwhen they are naked in common show-
ersor asleepin common barracks.OnNight-
line Doman compared allowing a homo-
sexual in a barracks to "putting a man in a
harem." The truth is that there areplenty of
gays in the showers now. Most estimates
put the number of male and female homo-
sexuals in the branches of service at ten
percent, mirroring the proportion in soci-
ety at large. Denying this reality may make

some straights more comfortable, but it
doesn't make them invisible to those who
may enjoy gazing at them. The unstated
fear of some straights is that acknowledg-
ing the presence of homosexuals would
free them to stare and proposition more
openly and aggressively. But no one pro-
poses to change rules about harassmentor
fraternization, which prohibit sexual ad-
vancesand activity on duty.

When Weinberger notes the need to
"ensure the integrity of the system of rank
and command," he raises the specter that
straights would refuse to take orders from

homosexual commanders. This argument.
is again familiar from the time before racial
integration. It was asserted then that no
white soldier would take orders from a
black commender. Some would not, and
there were a few courts-martial for insub-
ordination. But the overwhelming major-
ity of whites faced the fact that even if they
didn't like taking orders from blacks, they
no longer had any choice about it. The
samewould happen with gays.



Straight soldiers will
continue to fear and scorn
homosexualsuntil they are
forced to become ac-
quaintedwith themonarou-
tine basic.
In the wake of the Panama-invasion,

Americans are conducting a lively public
debateon thedifficult question of whether
womenshouldservein combat.opponents
ofletting womenfight offer objections that
are at leastplausible. Most women do not
meet objective standardsof strength and
endurance. There are reasons to suspect
that sexually integrated units would not
perform as effectively as traditional all-
maleones.And soon.That isnot to saythat
these objections are fully persuasive;
women have never had a chance to dis-
prove them in the U.S. armed services.
Simply out of habit andprejudice, they are
also denied many positions they could fill
aswell asmen.In thecaseof homosexuals,
however, the common justifications of-
fered by defendersof the statusquo do not
make any practical or moral sense.

Theargumentsagainstletting gaysserve
areseldomstated.This is Pentagonpolicy:
no official isallowed to defend theruleson
therecord. SpokesmanMaj. Dave Superis

, only permitted to quote from an official
statementthat says "homosexuality is in-
compatible with military service." Beyond
that he repeatsthat "the policy is the pol-
icy." A few months ago Nightline did a
program on the Steffan case, Since the
Navy was unwilling to provide a spokes-
person, ABC had to settle for Representa-
tive Robert K. Doman, who raved about
sodomy and called homosexuality a men-
tal illness. With supporters like Doman,

_the DOD doesn't needopponents.
Thelasttime thePentagonelaboratedits

rules on homosexualswas in 1982, when
the office of Secretaryof Defense Caspar

familiar. It is alsothe leastconvincing. As
the Navy's suppressedCrittendei report
noted as far back as 1957: "The concept
that homosexuals pose a security risk is
unsupported by any factual data. Homo-
sexualsare no more of asecurity risk, and
in many casesare much less of a security
risk, than alcoholics and thosepeoplewith
marked feelings of inferiority who must
bragof their know ledgeof secretinforma-
tionand disclose it togain stature." Even if
homosexuals were common targets for
blackmail, the threat could be eliminated
by allowing them out of the closet.

Itis the Navy that is most preoccupied
with the nexus of homosexuality and dis-
loyalty. During its investigation of the
exploded gun turret aboard the USS Iowa
last year, the NIS put out a lurid story that
Clayton Hartwig, one of 47 sailors who
died in the explosion, had a "special rela-
tionship" with Kendall Truitt, who wasthe

beforeHarry STruman accomplishedit by
executive order in 1948. In that casefears
were largely unrealized, andthereis every
reason to think that they are exaggerated
today.Public tolerance for homosexualsis
now higher than support for racial integra-
tion was 40 years ago. According to a
recentGallup Poll, 60 percentof thepublic
believes that gaysshouldbe allowed in the
military.

The public acceptability argumentgoes
in a particularly vicious circle: gays are
unacceptablebecause they are unaccept-
able.Straight soldiers'will continue to fear
andscornhomosexualsuntil theyareforced
to becomeacquainted with them on a rou-
tine basic.Of course,theadmissionof gays
will no more eliminate homophobia than
the integration of blacks curedracism. But
irrational prejudices arebound to diminish
over time if the isolation and theignorance
they feed upon is ended.

ana command," ne raises tne specter tnat
straights would refuse to take orders from
homosexual commanders. This argument
isagainfamiliar from thetime beforeracial -
integration. It was asserted then that no
white soldier would take orders from a
black commender. Some would not, and
there were a few courts-martial for insub-
ordination. But the overwhelming major-
ity of whites faced the fact that evenif they
didn't like taking orders from blacks, they
no longer had any choice about it. The
samewould happenwith gays.

It is unclear why the Pentagonbelieves
"mutual trust and confidence" would be

-underminedby homosexuals.Onepossible
implication is that gays would be worried
about personal relationships rather than
aboutfighting, andwould be lesswilling to
makesacrifices for thegroup. Butcommon
senseand the example of ancient Greece
suggestthat male affection doesn't haveto
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Gay cadet is asked to repay R.O.T.e.
by Tamar Lewin
from The New York Times

A ReserveOfficer Training Corps hearing officer hasrecom-
mendedthat theUnited StatesArmy try to reclaim thescholarship
money it gave to a R.O.T.C. member who is homosexual.

The cadet, 24-year-old JamesM. Holobaugh, had beena top
performer in his R.O.T.e. classat Washington University in St.
Louis andhadevenappearedin aR.O.T.C. recruitrnentadvertise-
ment before telling the Army last year he is homosexual.

After a preliminary hearing in December, the hearing officer
found no evidence that Mr. Holobaugh had willfully evaded
Army requirementsbut recommendednonethelessthatR.O.T.e.
"disenroll" him andorder him to repaythescholarshipmoney.Mr
Holobaugh saidthefour-year scholarshipcametoabout$25,000.

The Department of Defensehasa longstanding policy against
admitting homosexuals into the armed forces, and on Monday,
theUnited StatesSupremeCourt rejected two challenges to the
policy. But the department does not usually seek to recover
R.O.T.C. scholarship money from cadetsdischargedfor homo-
sexuality unless there is evidence of deceit.

Lieut. Col. John Calvin Blake, a spokesman for the Army

R.O.T.e., said he did not know how many cadets were dis-
charged for homosexuality eachyear.

Investigation Is Continuing
"This is probably the first caselike this I've seen,involving

reimbursementof ascholarshiptoahomosexualcadet," Colonel
Blake said.

Mr. Holobaugh, who expectsto graduatethis spring, saidthat
when heenteredcollege in 1984 he was dating women and had
no idea he was homosexual. He said he beganto realize he was
gay in late 1988 and reported his homosexuality to R.O.T.C.
officials in April 1989.

"Looking back," Mr. Holobaugh said, "I would have been
betteroff if! hadn'ttold themI wasgay. I think I could havegone

- aheadinto the reservesfor eight-years,and they wouldn't have
found out. But I'm also glad I'm not trying to hide anything."

Washington University supports Mr. Holobaugh. The pro-
vost of theuniversity wrote aletter toLieut. Col. RobertL. Bates,
the schqol's R.O.T.C. commander, saying the ban on homo-
sexualswas"inconsistent with the nondiscriminatory valuesof
this (and I should think virtually all) universities."!"
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Gays in Ar~~WhenGerrysaidhe'dreadit'Anderson
bePlatonicto impel heroicdeeds.Nor do wentpale,"StuddsstafferKateDyer said.
mutualtrustandconfidenceappeartohave "ThenhesaidI haveacopy,andAnderson
been shaken in West Germany, Italy, wentpaler.ThenGerrysaidhewasgoing
Sweden,Norway',Denmark,ortheNether-· toreleaseit tothepressandAndersonwent
lands,countriesthatallow gaystoservein white."

theirarmies. Schroederthenaskedif therewereany
Theargumentheardmostoftentodayis otherreportsin the worksbearingon the

that "discipline, goodorder,andmorale" questionof homosexuality.Andersonas-
wouldsufferifhomosexualswereallowed suredher there were not. A week later
to fight alongsideheteros.What's meant anotherdocumentarrivedin aplain wrap-
hereis thatthepresenceof sexualfeelings per:aPERSERECreporttitled"Preservice
would diminish the dynamic that binds Adjustmentof Homosexualand Hetero-
mentogetherandspursthemto fight and .sexualMilitary Accessions:Implications
die.Tobefair,the temperofa platoonthat for Security ClearanceSuitability." Its
includedopenhomosexualswouldproba- conclusion is that "homosexualsshow
blybedifferentfromthatofonethatdidn't preservicesuitability-related adjustment
But there is no reasonto believe that it that is asgoodor betterthan theaverage
wouldbeworse,thatunitcoherisionwould heterosexual."The report noted that its
suffer,or thattheintangiblebutall-impor- results"appearto be in conflict with the
tantprocessofbondingwouldfailtooccur. conceptionsof homosexualsas unstable,
Therealfear,asAllan Berube,whosebook maladjustedpersons."
Coming Out Under Fire: Gay Men and OOD'spositionisthatneitherreportis
Womenin World War II comesout this finished. The Sarbin-Karols study was
spring, puts it, is that "gays would taint neverevencommissioned.The Pentagon
bondingandcamaraderiewith homosex- saysit askedforareportonwhetherhomo-
ualovertones."Military unitsarerife with sexualswerereliable. Sarbinand Karols
homosexualanxieties in the first place. oversteppedthe boundsof their assign-
Like thosewho make the showerargu- mentbyansweringthattheyweresuitable.
ment, thosewho make the morale case "Theentireeffort,atleasttodate,in unfor-
seemto feel the heterosexualnature of tunate,"wroteCraigAldermanJr.,Deputy
exclusivelymaleactivitiesandsituations Undersecretaryof Defensefor policy, in a
can't be called into question.The open memo to PERSERECdirector Carson
presenceof gays would make the ho- Eoyang."Wholly asidefromPERSEREC's
moeroticelementsof bondingundeniable. lack of authority to conductresearchinto
AsBerubeputsit "There'sasafetyto their themilitary suitabilityarea,wefound[the
notbeingnamed." report]tobetechnicallyflawed,tocontain

• subjectmatter(Judeo-Christianprecepts)
Manyof thesepointshavebeenmadeby which has no.pl~ce !? a Departmentof

internal investigationsthat the Pentagon Defensepublication. Eoyang ,mem~~

Lesbiansin the '90s:
SpeakingOut

Third Annual TexasLesbian Conference
May 18th-20th,1990

Menger Hotel- SanAntonio, Texas

Keynote speakersto include:
• JoanNestle,authorofRestrictedcoun-

try.co-founderof theLesbianHerstory
Archives

• Letitia Gomezof LLEGO (Latina(0)
LesbianGayOrganization)

• Ivy Young of the NGLlF (National
GayandLesbianTaskForce)

• WORKSHOPS
• FILM FESTIVAL
• ARTSHOW
• EXHIBITS

DANCE andmore!
For information,write to:

TLC3
Box 12327

SanAntonio, Texas78212
or call (512)828-1761

•
Lesbian Information San Antonio

(LISA) andELLAS, a statewidenetwork
of latina lesbians,arepleasedto sponsor
the Third Annual TexasLesbian Confer-
ence,to beheldMay 18-20at theMenger
Hotel in downtown San Antonio. The
conferencewill beamulti-cultural,politi-
cal andsocialgatheringof womenidenti-
fied womenof Texasandbeyond.

,Ke.l.mote_sneakers_wiILinclude--.l&ll

" The Mengeris a beautiful, historic hotel
locatednext to theAlamo in thecenterof
downtownSanAntonio.If youplantostay
at theMengercall 800-345-9285.
Low CostHousing

Thereis limited low costhousingavail-
able,mostly in privatehomes.
Scholarships

Limited scholarshipsare available to
womenof color who arein needof assis-
tanceto attendtheconference.
Child Care

Child care will be offered throughout
theconferenceweekend.
PleaseNote

Thepresswill notbeinvitedtocoverthe
conference.

Smokingwill berestrictedtodesignated
areas,andwill not bepermittedin work-
shopsessions.

Schedule
Friday, May 18
6:00PM to 10:00PM
Saturday,May 19
8:00AM to 11:00AM
9:00AM to 10:30AM

note:Leti Gomez
10:30AM to Noon

Session1:

Registration

Registration
WelcomeKey-

Workshops-

.--.. .• • :w: • _ • •.• L Y __ 11- •



" LIke IDose-wno·m3Ke-me-snower--argu-mentoyansweringmattheyweresuitable. ",mn-nILOlno,n:;-x<C)-rOZ;-l-Z;-

ment, those who make the morale case "Theentireeffort,atleasttodate,inunfor- or call (512)828-1761
seem~ofeel the he~e~~sexual~atur~of tunate,"wroteCraigAldermanJr.,Deputy •
exc~uslvelymal~actIvItIes.andsituanons Undersecretaryof Defensefor policy, in a Lesbian Information San Antonio
can t be called mto question.The open memo to PERSERECdirector Carson (LISA) andELLAS, a statewidenetwork
presen~eof gays would. make th~ ho- Eoyang."Wholly asidefromPERSEREC's of lati~a lesbians,arepleased.to sponsor
moerouceleme?~ofbo~dmgundenIabl~. lack of authority to conductresearchinto the ThIrd Annual Texas Lesbian Confer-
AsBe~beputslt "There sasafetyto their themilitary suitabilityarea,wefound[the ence,t~beheldMay 18-20at the~enger
notbeingnamed. report]tobetechnicallyflawed,tocontain Hotelm downtown San AntOnIO.The

• subjectmatter(Judeo-Christianprecepts) conferencewill beamulti-cultural,politi-
Manyof thesepointshavebeenmadeby which has no place in a Departmentof c~ andsocialgatheringof womenidenti-

internal investigationsthat the Pentagon Defensepublication." Eoyang memoed fled womenof Texasandbeyond.
feelsobligedtocoverup:Themostfamous back that Alderman would not haveob- Keynote speakerswill include Leti
exampleistheCrittendenreport.Thoughit jected if the report's conclusionhad af- Gomez,anativeSanAntonianwho iscur-
recommendedthatthemilitary continueto firmed current policy. Sarbin has since rently co-chairof LLEGO (Latino/aLes-
excludehomosexuals,thestudy'sdebunk- rewrittenthestudylimiting himselfto the bianGayOrganization),anationalorgani-
ingof thesecurityriskmythanditsconclu- narrowquestionof securityclearances.He zation located in Washington,DC; Joan
sionthathomosexualsperformtheirduties saidinatelephoneinterviewthatthereport Nestle, founder/curator of the Lesbian
aswellasheterosexualswereenoughtoget hasbeenclearedfor official release.But HerstoryArchives in New York City and
it buriedfor 20 years,until it wassubpoe- thePentagonwasunableto answerques- authorofRestricted Country; andIvy Young
naedin acourtcasein 1977. tionsaboutits status. of the National Gay and Lesbian Task

The story replayeditself just last year Within thearmedservices,supportfor Force,headquarteredin Washington,DC.
whenareporttitled"NonconformingSex- the policy appearsto be weakening.Mi- Workshopscoveringa rangeof topics
ual OrientationsandMilitary Suitability" chaelMclntyre, who interviewedofficers will beheldthroughouttheweekendThere
was mailed anonymously to the House for a 1980thesisattheNavalPostgraduate will alsobea lesbianartexhibit, a lesbian
Armed ServicesCommittee.Written by Schoolin Monterey,foundthat92percent film festival,andadance.
TheodoreSarbin,a psychologyprofessor of thosehetalkedto did not think homo- Comeandjoin us in SanAntonio for a
attheUniversityofCalifornia,SantaCruz, sexualityshouldbegroundsfor discharge weekendof fun, information,community
andCapt.KennethKarols,a Navydoctor, so long as it did not interfere with job andsisterhood.Welook forwardto seeing
forthe000'sPersonnelSecurityResearch performance.Still, theJointChiefsarenot you!
and Education Center (pERSEREC)in abouttochangeof theirownaccord."Don't ConferenceRegistration Rates
Monterey,California,thestudyassertsthat expectthemto comeforward," saysLaw- BeforeApril 15:$30for theweekend
"the military cannot indefinitely isolate renceKorb,aformerDefenseofficial now After April 15:$40for theweekend
itself from the changesoccurring in the at the BrookingsInstitution. "The armed At theconference:$45for theweekend
widersociety." It arguesthat the forces forcesis not a socialexperiment." T-Shirts
shouldview homosexualsasa non-ethnic Korb thinksthechangeeventuallywill Three-colort-shirtswith TLC logo are
m~~rity group,ratherthanasdeviantsor beaccomplishedby legislativeor execu- availablenow. Cost is $10 pre-sale,and
criminals,and shoulddo researchto test tive action.But bothavenuesseemclosed $12at theConference.
the hypothesisthat gays "can function for the present Studdssaysit would be Accommodations
appropriatelyin military units." counterproductiveto pressa bill in the RoomsareavailableatMengerHotelat

After receivingthereportfrom Armed Housenow,sinceit wouldhavenochance a reducedrate for conferenceattendees.
Services,RepresentativesGerryStuddsand of passage.''There is no way on earth
Pat Schroedersummoned Sarbin to a Congressis going to taketheinitiative on
meetingon the Hill. They also invited this," hesays.Of course,thesimplest-way
MaynardAnderson,thePentagonofficial to changetheruleson gayswould beby
whooverseesPERSEREC.Andersoncriti- Presidentialfiat, the way Harry Truman
cizedthedraft andsaidit wasnotreadyto integratedthe servicesin 1948.But then,
bereleased.Studds,who is gay,defended GeorgeBushis noHarry Truman)v

Smokingwill berestrictedtodesignated
areas,andwill not bepermittedin work-
shopsessions.

Schedule
Friday, May 18

6:00PM to 10:00PM Registration
Saturday,May 19
8:00AM to 11:00AM Registration
9:00AM to 10:30AM WelcomeKey-

note:Leti Gomez
10:30AM to Noon Workshops-

SessionI:
• CodependencyIssues with Lesbian

Couples
• TheErotic in Our Lives
• Sex,DrugsandRock 'n Roll
• Body Politics
Noon to 2:15PMLunch Keynote: Joan

Nestle
2:45PMt04:15 PM Workshops-

Session2:
• InternalHomophobia
• Sexualityand Spirituality in romantic

Relationships
• GrassrootsOrganization
• TheCreationof Lesbianism:Historical

andVisual Images
4:30 PM to 6:00PM Workshops-

Session3:
• PastLife Remembrances
• lesbianBattering
• Fight BackBeG.L.A.A.D.
• Forumfor Lesbiansof Color
6:00PM to 9:00PM Film Festival
9:00PM to 1:00AM Dance
Sunday,May 20
10:00AM to 11:45AM Keynote: Ivy

Young
Noon to 3:00PM Film Festival

Caucusing

KPFT the 6th Annual Cajun Gumbo Cookoff
Sunday, AprilS, 11 am-6 pm

Galveston County's Walter Hall Park
for more information listen to KPFT 90.1FM
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The Support Group for Gay and Lesbian

Codependents Anonymous, This is a non-

smoking discussion group for the gay and les-
bian community with issuesrelated to codepen-

dency. No membership required, 5:30 PM,'

Montrose Counseling Center, Ste. 203, 900

Lovett, call Sharon 893-0514 or Jack 523-4863

for information

Lesbian PartnersofIncest Survivors, Profes-

sionally facilitated, Montrose Counseling Cen-

ter, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM, 900 Lovett, call 529-
0037forinformition

Wilde 'n' Stein, discussion, news, features and

opinion on issuesin thegay andlesbian commu-
nity,joinDeborahBell and Jack Valinski, 9:00

PM to 11:00 PM, KPFf, 90.1 FM, call 526-

4000 for information
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Houston Names Project, a workshop is now

set up for panels for your friends, 1:00 PM to
5:00 PM, 1410 Fairview, call PeteMartinez at

868-9837 for information. ,

Lesbian Incest Survivors (LISA), 4:00 PM,
meets atlnklings,1846 Richmond, call Sherry

for more details 527-8712

Lesbian Therapy Group, Therapy group

addressing relationships and issues surround-

ing being alesbian and awoman; Sharon Stone

and Associates, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM, 3935
Westheimer, Suite 360, call 623-6081 forinfor-

mation

Adult Children of Alcoholics, 7:30 PM, Church

of Religious Science, North Houston, call 350-

9378 for information

Lone Star Symphonic Band, RehearsalNight,

7:30PM to 10:00 PM, 1919 Decatur, for infor-

mationcall862-5058

-

. I

-

SUNDA.Y MOND,'A"Y
-

TUESDA'Y ~

1
The Women's Group, Ellen Stevens Ph.D.,
Professor in the graduateSchool of Social Work

at the University of Houston will present on the

issue of 'Social Gerontology.', 10:00 AM, at
First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210 Fan-

nin, at Southmore, call 529-7329 for informa-

tion

2
Codependents Anonymous Workshop, anon-

smoking CODA workshop will begin tonight

and continue for about 28 weeks. ' Breaking
Free Workbook' and 'Facing Codependence'

by Pia Mellody will be utilized. The only re-

quirement for participation is the desire for a

loving andhea1thyrelationship, free, call Sharon

893-0514 or Jack 523-4863

-
3 4
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at the University of Houston will present on the
issue of 'Social Gerontology.', 10:00 AM, at
First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210 Fan-

nin,at Soutlunore, call 529-7329 for infonna-

tion

--------0' - - - - - --~ "" .
and continue for about 28 weeks. ' Breaking
FreeWorkbook ' and 'Facing Codependence'
by Pia Mellody will be utilized. The only re-

quirement for participation is the desire for a

loving andhealthy relationship, free,call Sharon

893-0514 or Jack 523-4863

8 9
Women's Reading Group, The book for dis-

cussion this month is 'Bone People' by Cari

Hulme, at Gail's, call for directions, 665-7042

The Women's Group, Catarina Kiefe, Ph.D.,

M.D. Assistant Professor in the Department of

Medicine and Chief, General Medicine Sec-

tion, Ben Taub Hospital will continue the talks

on 'Women and Medicine- The Patient and the
Physician, 10:00 AM, atFirst Unitarian Univer-
salist Church, 5210 Fannin, at Soutlunore, call

529-7329 for information

10 ELECTION DAY
Montrose Activity Center, special board
meeting, public is welcome, 7:00 PM, Say

Cheese, 714 WAlabama, call 529-1223 for
information

American Gay Atheists, regular monthly

meeting, 7:30 PM, 4 Chelsea Place, call 862-

3283 for information

Gay/Lesbian Hispanics Unidos (GLHU), 7:30
PM, Dignity Center, 3217 Fannin, call 880-

GLHUfor information

Gay Fathers, 8:00 PM, Dignity Center, 3217
Fannin, for information call 522-6766

'"
Wilde on' Stein, Primary run-off election re-

turns and coverage, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM,
KPFT, 90.1 FM, call 526-4000 for information

Open Tuesday - -

Saturday from

10:30 to 6:30 pm

and Sunday
noon to 5 pm

Thefollowing underwriters have helped support the

cost of the M AC NEWSLETTER

11 Keystroke
Books and music
for the feminist,

gay and lesbian

communities

Hotline 785-9258
1846 Richmond -- Houston, Texas 77098

(713) 52.1-3369
Owners: Pokey Ande",,~ and Annise Parker

Printex Plus
713-524-4365.,.

"Your Full Service Printer and Copy Center"

FAX (713) 524-7587
':

1617West Alabama
Houston, TX 77006

Geo "Jim" Crary, Jr.
Owner
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Women's Hour, Although 'music' isn't part of the name anymore, women's
music is still an integral part of the show. Claire and Yoshiko have always

played music by, for, andaboutwomen. Now they have addedinterviews, news

stories, and a Women's Calendar to their form, 6:00 PM to 7:00 PM, KTRU-

FM, 91.7 FM, for information call 5274050

HIV /AIDS Support Group, 7:00 PM, Unity Church, 2929 Unity Drive, call

782-1090 for information

Women Against Violence Everywhere, WAVE, Violence against women

must stop! to help plan rally scheduled for July and other strategies, 7:00 PM,
First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin, at Southmore, Call Jacsun

Shah for information, 529-7329

Bering Spiritual Support Group,forHIV+persons, their family and friends.
Potluck dinner at6:45, discussion group foliows at,7:30 PM, Bering Memorial

UMC, 1440 Harold, at Mulberry, Call 526-1 017 for information

Women's Therapy Group, with inner child focus, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM,1807
Lexington, For information call Joyce Gayles at 5284863

Self Healing and Stress Reduction Class, 8:00 PM to 9:30 PM, Center for a
Positive Lifestyle, 1505Nevada atCommonwealth,call 5234241 forinforma-
tion
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Friday Feature, Coffee House Socials,
An Alternative Gathering PWArty for

PWAs PWArcs and Friends at, 7:00 PM,

Bering Care Center, 1440 Harold., call

520-7070 for information " -.

Breakthrough, Womyn' sMusic, KPFf

90.1 FM with PokeyAnderson andCherry

Wolf, 8:00 AM to 11:00AM, KPFf90.1

FM

Houston Names Project, aworkshop is now setup for panels for

your friends, 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM, 1410 Fairview, call Pete
Martinez at 868-9837 for information

The Support Group for GayandLesbian CodependentsAnony-

mous, This is adiscussion group for the gay and lesbian commu-
nity with issues related to codependency. No membership re-

quired, 5:00 PM, Montrose Counseling Center, 900 Lovett, round

room, call Sharon 893-0514 or Jack 5234863 for information

HATCH, support group forteenagers, 7:30 PM, 5210 Fannin, at
First Unitarian Universalist Church, call 526-1571 for informa-

tion
'\.

DignitylHouston Mass, social hour follows, 7:30 PM, Dignity
Center, 3217 Fannin, for information at 528-0111

S.O.S., the Secular Organization for Sobriety, Weekly meeting

non-religious self-help group for recovering chemically depend-

ent persons. Open to Gay/Lesbian community as well as others,

7:30 PM to 9:00 PM, First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210

Fannin, at Southmore (art museum area), $0.00, 721-0371 for
information

After Hours, Discussions about Gay and Lesbian community,

Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFf 90.1 FM

WEDNES'DA Y 'TH-U'R'SDA Y SATURDAYFRIDAY

4 5
Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus, 7:30 PM,

Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 W

Gray, for information call 521-1000

6
ActUPHouston, 7:30 PM at the.Multi-Service

Center,1475 WGray"

"Michelle Shocked, In concert, activist singer/

songwriter, PACE Concerts, Tower Theatre,
$19.50, Rainbow Ticketinaster

7
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Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 W
Gray, for information call 521-1000

11
Women's Network, Issues Confronting

Women of Color. A panel of women will share
their experiences as women of color, particu-

larly in the lesbian community in Houston and

other cities. Join this provocative discussion as

-;e explore the differences and similarities in

our I, Montrose Counseling Center, 7:00 PM to

9:00 PM, 900 Lovett Blvd. 2nd floor, for infor-

mation call 529-0037

Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus, board

meeting, 7:30 PM, 900 Lovett, for information

call 521-1000

Center, 1475 W Gray"

"Michelle Shocked, In concert, activist singer/

songwriter, PACE Concerts, Tower Theatre,
$19.50, Rainbow Ticketmaster

12
Second Annual Gulf Coast Women's Festi-
val, in Gulfport, MS, call 601-896-6453 or601-

896-3196 for information

ActUP Houston, 7:30 PM at the

Multi-Service Center, 1475 W Gray

13 14
American Atheist Convention, the 20th an-

nual nation convention, packed with everything

an Atheists could want, St. Petersburg Hilton

andTowers, St. Petersburg, FL,contactAmeri-

can Atheists.Box 140195, Austin, TX 7871 or

call 512458-1244

National Women's Recovery Roundup, afirst
of its kind to celebrate women's recovery in all ;

12-step program, Multi-Service Center, 1475

W Gray, $35.00, call 868-3919 for information

Tlsket-a- Tasket, seewish list in TWT andThe

Montrose Voice and join us at Mary's parking

lot from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM, to benefit Stone

Soup, call 521-1000 for information
~~

supportersof theMAC NEWSLETTER

:5\. ..Servicew"," & Wh",..Gta¥~Locks on You Need II" RAY HILL Houston AreaFv'- - Wheels 000
~ .

-

~ tJlI 'kJiuU For as long asyou canRemember NOW·Mobile Locksmith Service He hasbeenoutfront
P.O. Box 1143

makinga differencePearland,TX 77588
485-5751

Rekey, Repair, Install JUDITH MORGAN Emergency

713-523-6969 Box 66351, Houston, TX 77266-6351
Home. Office or Auto LIZ GAISER 24 Hour

Service
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15 18
The Women's Group, No scheduled speaker.

All interested women are invited to the semi-

annual perigrinations to the Beach House on

Bolivar. Information is available from Iris at

529-8571. ,10:00 AM, atFirst Unitarian Univer-

salist Church, 5210 Fannin, at Southrnore, call

. 529-7329 for information

Lesbians Over Age FiftJ (LOAF), 2:00 PM,

Autry House, 6265 S. Main

~

22
,Art Throb' at the Westheimer Colony Arts

Festival, Original work by local artists for sale
with 40% ofproceeds to benefit StoneSoup,Art

Booth #281, Comer of Lovett & Montrose"

The Women's Group, Cilia Theresa Fleming,

a tenured activist and teacher of Tai Chi a slow
moving exercise which centers on breathing,

focusing and intrinsic energy helping to evolve

a harmony within, which then translates into

harmony with others, and the universe, It is ,

10:00 AM, at First Unitarian Universalist

Church, 5210 Fannin, at Southmore, call 529-

7329 for information

Parents and Friends of Lesbians andGays,no

setprogram this month, GraceLutheran Church,'

2:00 PM,2515 Waugh, Call 952-2525 forinfor-

mation

AMIG A de Houston, holds its businessmeet-
ing, with potluck dinner with planning for Spring

activities, 5:00 PM, Call520-5667 forinfonna-
tion

•••••••••••••••••••••
• •• 1 6 +-; •

• •
• MontroseActivity Center Newsletter, •

• Deadline for May Issue, Montrose Ac- •
: tivity Center, Box 66684, Houston, TX :

• 77266-6684, or call 529-1223 •

• ••••••••••••••••••••••

23
Gay Fathers, 8:00 PM, Dignity Center. 3217
Fannin, for information call 522-6766

17
Action for AIDS, 7:30 PM, Multi-Service

Center, 1475 W. Gray, 529-0100

,24
Wilde on' Stein, Ronnie Diaz and John Nix,

Co-chairs of Houston Lesbian/Gay Pride Week

'90 join in adiscussion of upcoming celebration

and parade, 9:00 PM.to 11:00 PM, KPFT, 90.1
FM. call 526-4000 for information

Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus, 7:30 PM,

Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 W
Gray, for information call 521-1000

"'-

25
Women's Network, Women in bi-racial'Rela-

tionships. A panel of couples will discuss their

experience of living in abi-racial relationship.

The discussion will focus on the challenges

thesecouples face aswomen and lesbians, and

the subtle yet pervasive racial biases which,

Montrose Counseling Center, 7:00 PM to 9:00

PM, 900 LovettBlvd. 2nd floor, for information

call 529-0037

Lesbian/Gay Pride 1990 Meeting, Planning

for the 1990 events, 7:30 PM, Dignity Center,
3217 Fannin

no

in
fe<
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Parents and Friends of Lesbians andGays.no
setprogram this month, GraceLutheran Church, .

2:00PM,2515 Waugh,Ca11952-2525 forinfor-

mation

AMIG A de Houston, holds its businessmeet-
ing. with potluck dinner with planning for Spring
activities, 5:00 PM, Call 520-5667 for informa-
tion

29 30
The Women's Group, JeanneZell,M.S., Presi-
dentofZell andAssociates, is afamily therapist

in private practice, specializing in adult chil-

drenof alcoholics andsurvivors of sexual abuse.

She will speak on the necessity and value of

recovery for ourselves and society. Re, 10:00
AM, First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210

Fannin, at Southmore, Call 529-7329 or 529-

8571 for information

American Gay Atheists Brunch, 11:30 AM,
On the Border, 4608 Westheimer, near Loop

610,$10.00,ca11862-3283 for information

.:... :.:::.::::::::::~:::}~::::::::::::::.: ... , .
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r-------------------------
: Name: Unfortunately,this newslettermustpayfor itself. MAC needs 1
1 your financialhelptopreservethiscommunityresource.Pleasecon- Get the word out about
1

Organization: siderbecomingaMAC supporterby makingadonationin oneof the • d h 1
categorieslistedbelow. your busnissan c p

1 Address: hi 1
1 LEVEL AMOUNT BENEFIT suppoett IS news etter
1 City: 0 Booster $20 Listing in Newsletter call 529-1223
I 0 Contributor $60 3 Listing in Newsletter
1 State,ZIP: 0 Supporter $120 6 Listing in Newsletter for more information
1 Underwriter: .
_I Home Phone: 0 Individual $180 12Listing in Newsletter. $30 for one time
1 0 Business $300 12Listing in Newsletter . $25 for two or menths

1 W kPh 0 Patron $1000 I
or one: --------- 0 Benefactor $5000
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d
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,Art Throb' at theWestheimer Colony Arts
Festival,Original work by local artistsfor sale
with40%ofproceedstobenefitStoneSoup.Art
Booth#281.Comerof Lovett & Montrose"

The Lone Star Symphonic Band. Spring
Concertof the1990ConcertSeries.with guest
performers The Turtle Creek Chorale from
Dallas.8:00PM. HammanHall atRiceUniver-
sity. call 862-5058or 522-4282

27 28

from Eddie Scocket from page 2

the bravest man alive. "

There is little of the maudlin pose
that can be found in other fictional
hospital death-bed scenes.What Weir
does gives us is a death that is moving
and loving in a scenethat should bring
tears of joy to any reader.

AIDS may have theupper handover
thegaycommunity atthemoment, Weir
tells us. but that's no reason for homo-
sexuals to cast aside what makes them
gay.

As Saul advises a worried Merrit,
who's concerned about visiting Eddie
in the hospital for the first time: "Have
your gay moment. That's what getsme

[)

~

PrtdeAward Nomination
Deadline Extended
The Pride Awards Committee has an-

nounced a one-month extension to the
Nomination Balloting.

"At the request of several community
organizations. we have decided to extend
the deadline to Sunday, April 1," said co-
chair Mark Johnson.

"This should give those organizations
which have not yet sent their nomination
ballots in enough additional time to make

sion, we invite them to contact us as 520-
8902."

Johnsonnoted that once the nomination
election is concluded, the Houston Gay
and Lesbian Community will have the op-
portunity to select the winner of the 1990
Pride A wards.

"Pride Awards Election Ballots will be
printed and distributed throughout the
HoustonLesbian andGay community, with

~~~

'''.

GLSH Spring Training, trainingphonevol-
unteersfor theGayLesbianSwitchboardHous-
ton. A 34-hourcourse-allinterestedencour-
agedto apply. We're especially lacking in
personsof color andwomen.At this time.we
arelookingfor peopletowork afternoonshifts
andSundays.Th,Fri 8:00to 10:00PM.Satand
Sun 10:00AM to 6:00PM. call 529-3211to
signup

.,

MAY 14
Montrose Activity Center. Board meeting.
public is welcome.7:00PM. TBA. call 529-
1223for information

MAY 18
The Herland Spring Retreat and Music
Festival • Four daysof workshops.dances.
women'smusic.cabinsandmealincluded. to
raisemoney to by land for women.Herland
SisterResources.RobbersCaveParkin Okla-
homa.$50.00.HerlandSisterResources.2312
N.W. 39th.OKC. OK 73112

MAY 18-19
Lesbians in the 90s, 'Speaking Out.' third
annual.TexasLesbianConferencecall 512-
828-1761

MAY 24-28
Southern Women's Music andComedy in
theGeorgiaMountains

JUNE 20-24
Sixth International Conference on AIDS.
Themewill be"AIDS in the Nineties: From
Scienceto Public Policy.", Box 1505, San
Francisco.CA 94143, for information call
415-550-0880
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does gives us is a death that is moving
and loving in a scenethat should bring
tearsof joy to any reader.

AIDS may have theupper handover
thegaycommunity at themoment. Weir
tells us, but that's no reason for homo-
sexuals to cast aside what makes them
gay.

As Saul advises a worried Merrit,
who's concerned about visiting Eddie
in the hospital for the first time: "Have
your gay moment. That's what getsme
through. Rememberthatyou're aqueer,
it's helpful in life."

Weir's book is one continuous,joy-
ful gay moment.

.A.J'-&4 ••••••~.a..a.'- .A....I~ •••.••••..a..a.••..••.•••..••..••

The Pride Awards Committee has an-
nounced a one-month extension to the
Nomination Balloting.

"At the request of several community
organizations, we have decided to extend.
the deadline to Sunday, April 1," said co-
chair Mark Johnson.

"This should give those organizations
which have not yet sent their nomination
ballots in enough additional time to make
their nominations," he continued.

Postcardballots havebeensentout to all
non-responding organizations on our mail-
ing list, informing them of the deadline
extension.

"If there are any organizations which
have not beencontacted by us, and would
like to participate in menomination exten-

sion, we invite them to contact us as 520-
8902."

Johnsonnoted that once the nomination
election is concluded, the Houston- Gay
and Lesbian Community will have the op-
portunity to select the winner of the 1990
Pride Awards.

"Pride Awards Election Ballots will be
printed and distributed throughout the
HoustonLesbian andGay community, with
ballot boxesbeing placed in many commu-
nity businesses." he said.

"The awards will be presentedat a ban- -
quetto beheld June 15,!n theAstro Village
Hotel Ballroom, asoneof thekickoff events
of Pride Week," he concluded.

For more information call 520-8902 or
write Box 542258, Houston, TX 77254-'-.
2258.

What's It Worth?
3rdAnnuai

Houston Lesbian/Gay Pride WeekAuction
Sunday, May 6, 1990

Presently,we arelooking for donationsof items to auction off
this year. We would really appreciateanything that you would

bewilling to donate! All monies collected at theauction will go
towards making your Pride Week a grand celebration!

Pleasefill out the information below andmail to: HL/GLPC,
Box 541993,Houston, TXT:1254-1993, or call the Pride Week
messagecenter at 490-4484 and leave a messagewith the
information below.

A member of the Fund Raising Committee will contact you
promptly!

Thanks SoMuch.

828-1761

MAY 24-28
Southern Women's Music andComedy in
theGeorgiaMountains -j

JUNE 20-24
Sixth International Conference on AIDS.
Themewill be"AIDS in theNineties: From
Scienceto Public Policy.", Box 1505. San
Francisco.CA 94143. for information call
415-550-0880

JULY 7
Ferron in Concert. 8:00PM.GarlandCenter
for thePerformingArts

JULY 18-22
The Third International Lesbian and Gay
Health Conference and Eighth National
AIDS Forum. Co-sponsoredby theNational
LesbianandGayHealthFoundationandThe
George Washington University. For more
information:NLGHF ProgranuningCommit-
tee. 1683 R Street.NW. Washington. DC
20009

OCTOBER 6-7
SecondLavenderLaw Conference.Thissec-

.ondnationalgatheringof lesbianandgay at-
torneys. legal workers. law studentsand
activistswill featurea specialfocuson sod-
omy laws in the Southeast.in Atlanta. For
informationcall Abby Rubenfeldat615-269-
6778

r-----~------------------~--~
I Name: I,
I -, r
I Address: I
I City. State.ZIP: I
I Telephone Home: Work: I

: Item/Service Donation: :<

I I
I I
L---------------~-----~~---_J
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NGLTFresponds to "Traditional Value" Coalition

_"t.'·

Gay and lesbian and other civil rights
groups held apress conference, rally and
marchin thenation's capital onJanuary26,
19,90toconfront theprejudice espousedby
theCoalition for Traditional Values(CTV)
at a crv symposium entitled, "The Na-
tional Task Force for the Preservation of
the HeterosexualEthic."

Between500and750gaysand lesbians
rallied againstCTV and its chief, theRev.
Louis Sheldon,at a demonstrationagainst
homophobia in Washington's Dupont
Circle. The demonstration was sponsored
by a coalition of D.C. -based gay and
lesbiangroups,including theNational Gay
andLesbian Task Force (NGLTF).

The rally was followed by a march up
ConnecticutAvenuetotheSheraton-Wash-
ington Hotel, siteof the CTV symposium.
The demonstratorssealeda main entrance
to the hotel and held an impromptu rally
followed by a candlelight vigil in memory
of victims of anti-gay hatecrimes.

CTV and Sheldon's positions on crea-
tionism in the classroom, abortion and
homosexuality have garnered the group
considerablecontroversyandmediaatten-
tion. CTV, basedin Orange County, CA,
hasbeenthesubjectof recentarticles in the
Los Angeles TimesandLos Angeles maga-
zine, which called Sheldon the "Son of
Falwell" and detailed his move into the
national political area.
, CTV has been involved in recent gay
and lesbian political fights, in particular
the domestic partnership referendum in
SanFrancisco, which lost last November,
and repeal of the Irvine, Calf., gay and
lesbiancivil rights ordinance.

" :"6o.a_t "ADon.t.1..., ~__"~AD_h 'h.,, UL~_ll;~rn

chological Association (APA), Washing-
ton Interreligious Staff Council" NOW,
People for the American Way" Gay and
LesbianActivist Alliance, OUT!, andPar-
ents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays
(pFLAG).

[The following statement is by Ivy
Young, director of the National Gay and
Lesbian Task Force's Family Project. IT
was delivered at a press conference in
Washington, DC, on January26.]

I want to talk today about Reverend
Sheldon's fierce determination to preserve
"traditional family values" and how those
valuesreally play themselvesout in Ameri-
can family life today.

Threatsto the American
family do not come' from
the desire of lesbians and
gay men to create loving
relationships.No, thethreat
to the family is poverty and
economic injustice, igno-
rance,and inadequateedu-
cation, homelessness and
hunger.
The "traditional family": father-bread-

winner; mother-homemaker;and the chil-
dren. That construct of the nuclear family
defines approximately ten percent of
American families today. Ninety percent
of us,then,live outsideMr. Sheldon's view
of how the world should be.

So how do American define family?
Ac~ording to a 1989poll conductedby the

secondsawomanis batteredby herspouse;
thirty percentof female homicide victims
die at the handsof their husbandsor boy-
friends. That's four women a day who die
asa result of domestic violence. Spousal
abuse, according to the U.S. Surgeon
General,is thenumber onecauseof injury
to women in the U.S.

I won't burden you with all the current
statisticsonchild abuseandsexualassault.
Here arejust a few: according to a survey
conductedby Richard Gelles and Murray
Strauss, more than ten parents per one
thousandsaid they beat their child at least
oncea year. And, every year, one child in
onethousandfacesaparentwith aweapon.

It's interesting to note that according to
the National Coalition Against Sexual
Assault,thetypical incestuousfamily tends
to be that family which rigidly adheresto
traditional family roles and gender stere-
otypes.And theupstanding,church-going,
traditional family man is the person most
likel y to beawife andchild abuser.Here is
that"traditional family" valueasexpressed
byMr. Sheldon:"I love my children, though
I've broken a lot of yardsticks over their
butts. They never hit me back. That was
often the only way I could control them."

It seems Mr. Sheldon's definition of
family is found in the first entry under
family in the Oxford English Dictionary:
"the servantsof a house."

Unfortunately, the statistics I've cited
are the reality of what is happening in
thousands of homes across this nation.
These are not the family values lesbians
and gay men wish to perpetuate.

Let's look now at someof theefforts the
rn"liti"n~fl\r_T""ditil\n"l~\l"llJ~<: hallmade

perceivedby the Coalition for Traditional
Values?The ordinancesprovided only that
unmarried couples, heterosexual and
homosexual,could registerasacouple and
declaretheir commitment. It alsoprovided
bereavementleave and hospital visitation
rights to thosesamecommitted couples. Is
that suchan enormous threat?

Is Mr. Sheldon's "traditional family" so
fragile that it could not survive the mere
thought of an unmarried partner visiting
his or her lover in a hospital.

Finall y, I would askyou to think back to
other times when the call to defend tradi-
tional values filled the air. "Kinder, Kirle,
Kuche" (Children, Church and Kitchen)
was the cry of fascists in Europe as they
exterminatedall thosewho were different.
Much closer to home, and unfortunately,
not too long ago, men like Bull Connor,
RossBarnett, George Wallace and Lester
Maddox also urged their followers to up-
hold the traditional values that allowed
racism andbigotry to flourish in this coun-
try.

Threats to the American family do not
come from the desire of lesbiansand gay
mento createloving relationships. No, the
threat to the family is poverty and eco-
nomic injustice, ignoranceand inadequate
education, homelessnessand hunger. Let
Mr. Sheldon and the 'Coalition for Tradi-
tional Valuesput whatenergyandresources
they have into combatting thesescourges

, of American family life. We would all
benefit from that agenda)•.

~-

I let.sious: 11__ ----.:. __
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tion.CTV, basedin OrangeCo.unty:CA, cation, homelessnessand oftentheonly wayI couldcontrolthem."
hasbeenthesubjectofrecenrarticlesin the It seemsMr. Sheldon'sdefinition of
LosAnge/esTimesandLosAnge/esmaga- hunger. family is found in the first entry under
zine, which called Sheldonthe '.'Sonof The"traditionalfamily": father-bre~- family in theOxford EnglishDictionary:
Falwell" anddetailedhis move into the winner;mother-homemaker;andthech.ll- "theservantsof a house."
nationalpoliticalarea.. dren.Thatconstructof thenuclearfamily Unfortunately,the statisticsI've cited

CTV hasbeeninvolved ~ rece~tgay defines approximately te~ percent of are the reality of what is happeningin
and lesbianpolitical fi~hts, m parucu~ Americanfamilies today.Nmety~n:ent thousandsof homesacrossthis nat~on.
the domesticpartnershipreferendumm ofus,then,liveoutsideMr. Sheldonsview Thesearenot the family valueslesbians
SanFrancisco,whichlost lastNovember, of howtheworld shouldbe. . andgaymenwish to perpetuate.
and repealof the Irvine, Calf., gay and So how do American define family? Let's looknowatsomeof theeffortsthe
lesbiancivil rightsordinance. Accordingtoa 1989poll conductedby the Coalitionfor TraditionalValueshasmade

Most recently,a speechb~ ~i~liam MassachusettsMutual Life Insurance in its attemptto "strengthenandsupport"
Allen,formerchairof theU.S.CIvil Rights Company,themajorityof ~ose surv~y~d thefamily.
Commission,entitled"Blacks,Homosexu- (74%)definedfamily, not m a legalistic InCalifornia,CTVhasurgeditsfollow-
als, Animals: What is a Minority," at a sense,butby.function,asagroupofpeople erstoopposea statechild carebill similar
CTV symposiumin OrangeC.oun~y.•~ew wholoveandcarefor oneanother. .. to thefederalmeasurethatgarneredover-
broadcongressionaland~u~licC~tIClsm. Forlesbiansandgaymen~at.defimtI?n . whelmingsupportin Congress.Doesthat

Gay and lesbian acuvists vle~ the is no different.For us, family ISa ~lal stancebyCTV aid thethousandsof work-
Washingtons~mposium~ CTV's bid for institution of inclusion, not excluslOn: ingparentsinCaliforniawhostruggledaily
nationalattenuon.Speakingatthesympo- Perhapswearemorefortun~~ethanmost; to find adequate,affordabledaycarefor
siumwereRep.William Dannemeyer(R- we get to chooseour families. And the their children?Does it strengthenthose
CA) andWilliam Allen. familieswecreatearenot,asRepresenta- families?

Prior to thegay andlesbian rally and tiveWilliam Dannem~yerwoul~~~veyou Again in California. the Coalition for
march,a pressconferencewas held.to believe." ... filled ~l~ desparr:On the TraditionalValuesvehementlyopposesa
refuteCTV's positionson homosexuality contrary,in our families thereISa keen bill thatwouldrecognizeVesperMarriages.
andexposeits repressivepolitical agenda. senseof joy andcelebration.B~use de- Theideaof Vespermarriagehasbeenput
Participatingin thepressconferencewere spitetheravagesof hatred,andm theface forwardasa way to resolvesometo the.
John Buchanan,chair,.~eople for the of virulent homophobia.• we ~reateand problemsfacesby manyof ourseniorciti-
AmericanWay;Rev.Wilham Sloan-Cot- sustaingentleandnurturingunions. zens.Widows and widowers who find
fin, president,SANE/Freeze,and noted Asforourchildren,~erearethousands companionsto sharethe autumnof their
civil rightsfigure; Bryant~elch,. e~~u- andthousandsof themmthecou~~ who lives,arethreatenedwith.thelossof pen-
tive director, APA's practice division; arepart of lesbianandgay families,We sionsand other entitlementsif they re-
LaurieCoburnofPFLAG; TimM~Feeley, hopeweareteachingour~hildrenth.eval- marry.Vespermarriagewould recogni~
executivedirector,HRCF; Rab~lLynne uesof love andcompassion,not blg~try therelationshipsthoseelderscreate,while
Landsberg,the Union of AmencanH~- andhatefulness.Wehopeweareteaching notjeopardizingthebenefits,theysodes-
brewCongregations;an~Ivy ~oung,di- our children not just to.tole~ate,~ut to peratelyneed.But, CTV saysabsolutely
rectorof NGLTF's FamilyProject. respectandcelebratethediversityofhfeon no.Mr. Sheldonsayshespeaksfor com-

Sponsoringor participatingin thegay thisplanet. .. passionandrighteousness.Whereis the
andlesbiandemonstrationorpressco~fer- Let's lookatwhatish~ppenmg~~m~y compassionin thatopposition?
encewere NGLTF, the Hum~ Rights of Mr. Sheldon's"traditional families m Needlessto say,CTV cohortsin San
CampaignFund(HRCF),AmencanPsy- Americatoday. Franciscoled the chargeagainstthe Do-

The N,' I Gay and Lesbian Task Fifty percentof American m~ges mestic PartnershipOrdinancethat was
. atlOn~ I gay and lesbian cival endin divorce.Accordingto theNational unanimouslypassedbythatcity'sBoardof

Force, IS a n~tlO~a d can be contacted CoalitionAgainstDomesticViolence,three Supervisors(The law wasrepealedby a
rights organizauonan . . b sedby . th dan

w: hi ton DC20009 tofourmllhonwomenayeararea u mereI700votes.)Whatwas e gerasat 1517U St,NW, as tng , their husbandsor boyfriends;every 18
or at 202-332-6483

,~ .•••...-.;aTQ--'-__ 6") =.-.-.---.-.-......-.-,
mentocreatelovingrelationships.No,the
threatto the family is poverty and eco-
nomicinjustice,ignoranceandinadequate
education,homelessnessandhunger.Let
Mr. Sheldonandthe'Coalitionfor Tradi-.
tionalValuesputwhatenergyandresources
theyhaveinto combattingthesescourges

. of American family life. We would all
benefitfrom thatagenda.X

letyour
voice be
heard

VOTE

Election Day

April 10

polls open
7AMto7PM
for more information

ca11521-1000

or 224-1919

the gay andlesbian
switchboardhouston

529-3211
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Learning one little bit at a time
's,
ot

by LawrenceBiemiller I askedhim tolunchthenextday,think-
from The Washington Blade ing hemight want to rememberyou with

My phonerangthatFridaynight anda someonewho hadknownyou. We talked.
manon the other end of the line gavea formorethantwohours,andthenI thought
nameI knewI hadheardsomewhere. aboutyou for daysafterward.It wasodd,

"You don't know me," hesaid,"but I after so long, to find you dominatingmy
read your stuff, and I think we have a life again. .
mutualfriend.That's,uh,kind of why I'm I nevermeanttobeconfessortoyourold
calling." lovers=-orchroniclerofyourconsiderable

Ashespoke,I triedto placehim among mythology, for that matter.I'm sureyou
thedozenof friendsyouusedtotalkabout wouldnothavetrustedmewith eitherjob.
After a few minutes,though,I realizedhe But circumstancesconspire againstmy
wasoneofyourold lovers,theoneyoutold intentionsand your misgivings. I mean,
meaboutthattime.I gatheredfromtheway whatwasI supposedtodo,hanguponhim?
hereferredto youthatyouhadexiledhim Theproblem,hereasin somuchof Gay
fromyourtife.justasyoueventuallyexiled life, is that no etiquetteis anywherepre-
me. scribed,noprecedentsetinpopularnovels

Hesaidyou hadoncementionedmeet- or playsor evensitcoms,no lessontaught
ingme.Later,hesaid,hebegantohearech- in Sundayschoolor learnedinjunior high.
oesof your unmistakablevoice in these My copyof Miss Manners'sbook,which
sentences.For morethana year,hefound falls open to the page showing how to
herethe only newshe had of you-and answeraweddinginvitation,saysnothing
eventhathefoundobliquely,sinceyouhad . aboutconsolingtheexiledformerloversof
toldmeyoudidn't wanttobewrittenabout. friendswho diedhatingyou.

Thedayhecalled,hehadfoundherethe Straight people, of course, grow up
newsof yourdeath.Recordedin thesingle absorbingdaily cluesabouthow to play
word "funeral" were the infections that their assignedroles,how to conducttheir
jostledminuteby minute for their turn at relationships,how to fulfill society'sex-
you,thelongdaysof testsandtreatments, pectations.But wehavetomakeall thatup
theweeksin thehospital,thevacanthours aswegoalong.
your sweetparentssat under florescent We find the roles we arecomfortable
lights in thatfifth-floor lobby. with on a list noonehaseverbotheredto

By thetime hereadit, of course,it was write down. We steerour romancesand
news monthsdelayed.Your family had betrothalsby whateverintuition we have
avoidedobituaries,trustingyourfriendsto and whateverneedswe must accommo-
passtheword.Nooneknew,orthought,to date.Wegropefor goalsin theoblivion of
call him. the unmarriedto which societyrelegates

us-the oblivionof filing assingletaxpay-
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ers,appearingspouselessatoffice parties, respector his regardfor the humanity of
sharingholidaymealswith friendsinstead thosearoundhim.
offamilies. We're all grown-upshere,of course,

Sometimeswe guessright, andsome- andweknow betterthanto put muchfaith
times we don't. The most extraordinary in thebadly-lightedversionsof reality we
story I've heardlately wasthat of a man seeonourVCRs.Ontheotherhand,l'llbet
who told meoverdinneronenight thathe a lot more people would show up for a
hadmetayoungermanin abarandfallen lecturecalled"How WeBehave:GayLife
in lovewith him.Theystartedseeingeach in the '90s" if Jeff Strykergaveit than if
otherregularly. '-.Benor I did.

"But I knew if I tried to keephim all to I realizenow howmuchyou lived your
myself,he'd leave,"themansaid,halfway life in theembraceof yourfamily andof its
throughhistale."I figuredtheonly thingto poised,reasonedstandardofbehavior.You
do wasarrangeany fantasyhe wanted.I didn't haveto makemuchupasyou went
hopedit would keep him happy enough along,notasmuchassomeof us.But even
thathe'd staywith me." you didn't alwayshaveW1 easytime of it.

Hestartedtodescribeoneof theyounger I guessI wasgratefulto learnthatI wasn't
man'sfantasies,but thenhepaused."I see theonly personyou exiled.
I've shockedyou." One warm morning two weeksago I

"Well, it's not shock,exactly," I said tookalongbikerideandendedupatHains
althoughit was. "I guessI still want to Point,downby"TheAwakening."Therea
believe in romance-in candlelight din- charteredbus was disgorging a classof
nersandwjnternightscuddleduptogether. college students,half of them wearing
I don't wantto think thatbeingGaymeans yellow blindfold. A companionleadeach
youhavetobuyyourloverwhateverother- blindfoldedsstudenttowardthe sculpture
" I left thesentenceunfinished. rising out of theearth-toward what was.

"Wehadcandlelightdinners.Wehadall obviously a lessonaboutguessingat the
that.ButmybigmistakewaswhenI didtell wholeafterexperiencingonly its parts.
him No. That's whenheleft." It wasabeautifulmorning for a lesson.

My friendBeo-you don'tknow him- The blindfolded students grouped and
pointedout theotherdaythatpornvideos stumbledaroundthesculpture,slidingtbeir
havebecometheIin$ua franca of Gaylife palmsalongits flat metallic shin,duckin.¥

and that the behavioral standardsthey beneathits raisedknee,puzzling over its
embracearegettingfarmoreexposurethan hand,workingtheirfingersinto thecurlsof
all thestandardsembracedby all theGay its beard.Maybe that's the only way we
novelsandpoemsandplayseverwritten. everreally learnaboutlife: not from Sun-
Whatevertheirattributes,pornvideosdon't day schoolor novelsor videos,but close
do much to enhancethe viewer's self- up,tentatively,andonelittlebitatatime.A.
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jostled minute by minute for their turn at
you, the long days of testsand treatments,
the weeks in the hospital, the vacant hours
your sweet parents sat under florescent
lights in that fifth-floor lobby.

By the time he read it, of course, it was
news months delayed. Your family had
avoided obituaries, trusting your friends to

passthe word. No one knew,or thought, to
call him.
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relationships, how to fuHill society's ex-
pectations. But we have to make all that up
as we go along.

We find the roles we are comfortable
with on a list no one has ever bothered to
write down. We steer our romances and
betrothals by whatever intuition we have
and whatever needs we must accommo-
date. We grope for goals in the oblivion of
the unmarried to which society relegates
us-the oblivion of filing assingle taxpay-

that.But my big mistake waswhen I did tell
him No. That's when he left"

My friend Ben-you don 'tknow him-
pointed out the other day that porn videos
have become the lingua franca of Gay life

- - -
and that the behavioral standards they
embracearegetting far more exposure than
all the standardsembraced by all the Gay
novels and poems and plays ever written.
Whatever their attributes, porn videos don't
do much to enhance the viewer's self-

whole after experiencing only its parts.

It was a beautiful morning for a lesson.
The blindfolded students grouped and
stumbledaround thesculpture, sliding their
palms along its flat metallic shin, duckin~

beneath its raised knee, puzzling over its
hand,working their fingers into thecurls of
its beard. Maybe that's the only way we
ever really learn about life: not from Sun-
day school or novels or videos, but close
up, tentatively, and one little bit at a time.A.

Let's hear it for gay sexit
»>
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I by Dave Johnson

from Frontiers
We all feed it; every one of us who is a

gay man. It is instinctive. It is inherent in
our nature. That wonderful, playful, tribal
desire to touch andtasteandbecloseto our
fellow men.That intenseerotic surgewhich
comes from the look and texture and scent
of another guy. The glow, the passion, the
senseof being at home, bodies touching,
heartsbeating close.Until aterrible usurper
came and invaded and damagedthe close-
ness,it was set free as never before in our
history.

But there is something else we all feel,
all of us who are gay men. It is not in our
nature. It was planted in us by years, dec-
ades, of abusive propaganda, of hate, of
.exclusion, of mental and verbal and even
physical violence. It is the creeping doubt
we all have about ourselves and our sexu-
ality. It is theechoof all thevoices that said,

"You are sick what you are doing is
against nature you will pay ... you are
being selfish and indulgent ... don't touch
yourself there .... "

Today that echo has become a wanton
plunderer, thevandal of our self-image and
self-respect. It has joined in an unholy
alliance with the terrorist, HI V, to sneer

Dave Johnson is theAIDS coordinator
for the City of Los Angeles.
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within usandproclaim, irrationally, deter-

minedly, "I told you so."

The painful doubt that we as gay men
carry about out sexuality (and I certainly
do not intentionally exclude lesbians; I just
do not, asagay man, presume to speak for
them) certainly predates AIDS. But in
AIDS, it has found a terrible ally, and the
result is a dreadful revisionism, a painful
apology for our sexual freedom, that is
everywhere creeping into our writings, our
feelings, our hearts.

Gay sex doesnot cause
AIDS. HIV, a virus, causes
AIDS. This distinction is
neither subtlenor insignifi-
cant; it is fundamental.
Youhearitconstantlythesedays.Maybe

our "promiscuity" was"irresponsible." We
are learning to want love these days, in-
steadof "just'.' sex. We aresuddenly form-
ing relationships. Thank goodness our
foolish childhood is over, many would
declare.

The reality is that gay men have always
wanted love, andhavealsoalways enjoyed
and celebrated an abundant, innocent and
passionate sexuality that does not contra-
dict that love. And for centuries, in spite of
brutal interference and terrible internal-

ized abuse,we have managed to find both.

Now that AIDS has come, many of us
are falling prey to one of its worst conse-
quences:its resurrection of painful internal
voices not our own, once dead, now re-
vived and running rampant. These voices

would tell us that we had better "clean up
our act" and be more like straight folks;
that the baths were always a bad idea; that
we shouldbehaveourselves. The abundant
parent/child metaphors in this discourse
should clue us in as to exactly where these
voices come from. We are letting them
manipulate AIDS into a threat not only to
our bodies, but to our freedom, our sexual
playfulness, and our very self-image.

The breaking of this internal assault on
our identity requires the stating of some
important truths, powerfully and without
equivocation:

First,gaysexdoes not cau.seAlDS.Hlv,
a virus, causesAIDS. This distinction is
neither subtle nor insignificant; it is funda-
mental.

There is an entire range of physical
intimacy between human beings, from
standingin thesameroom to shaking hands

to hugging to swapping fluids. Most dis-
easescan be transmitted by any of these
things. mv, thankfully, is vary hard to
catch, and for this reason, and this reason
alone, its transmission is confined to the

most intimate types of human contact-
including sexual contact, blood transfu-
sions, and the most intimate link of all, that
between mother and maturing fetus.

There is neither significance, nor sym-
"bolism involved in the fact that sex is a
route of transmission for this virus. It is
simply a feature of how hard it is to catch.
It is nothing more.

There is absolutely no question about
the fact that AIDS requires us to radically
alter our sexual practices for the protection
of ourselves and one another. We have in
most casesrapidly done so-another indi-
cation of thewonderful truth about usoften
buried by the hate and the lies. But if we
buy into the lie that it is gay sex, and not
mv,which causesAIDS, we turn years of
violent, internalized self-contempt loose _
ourselves and each other. We allow the
once-stilled propaganda to boil over and
make us loathe our sexuality, instead of

reinventing it and celebrating it in the face
of this holocaust

It is significant to remember that, of the.
many ways in which my is transmitted--

including childbirth and blood transfu-
sion-AIDS is considered a. "comment"
only on sex. That is becauseno one had a
pre-existing ulterior motive to condemn
childbirth and blood transfusions.

The truth is that AIDS is absolutely no

Continued on page 12
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From Let's hear it page 11 haveamyriad of choices,and we must give

comment whatever on our sexual prac- each other the right to do what each finds
tices. It is, in fact, an invader and usurper comfortable.
of.them. Its damage to our sexual play is Our sexuality hasneverbeenareflection
part of its tragedy. of self-hate. But our attitude toward it often

Where elsebut in the sexual arenais the has. Certainly we did not treat each other
mode of transmission blamed for the dis- very well at thebaths; we still don't. But we

. ease?If AIDS is a "comment" on gay sex, don't treat each other very well in bars, in
then polio was a comment on the public socialclubs,or-thisperhaps-Ieastofall!-
school system,Legionnaire's diseaseis a in our political organizations. That has
comment onair conditioning, andthe flu is nothing to do with sex. That is about the
a comment on breathing. The only voices unfinished work of liberation.

that want to make gay sex a "cause" of Nor is suchinternalized hostility aprob-
AIDS are thosevoices-within and with- lem which will simply disappear if we just
out-that havealways wanted to condemn confine ourselves to those sexual choices
it that are most like those of the dominant

This leadsus to another important and culture. For every man who has a hundred
fundamental truth, one which our culture tricks a year and is intimate with none of
continues to embrace in practice and ig- them, there is a man who is comfortable
nore in the open: sex is good. Sex is won- with himself and treats his many partners
derful. It is playful, it is innocent, it is a with careandrespect.And for every couple
delightful bonding andanelectric, ecstatic that genuinely choosesmonogamy,there is
kaleidoscope of pleasures. another for whom it isaprison of insecurity

Within thatspectacularpatchwork there between two people who know everything
lies aninfinity of options which our people .about jealousy and nothing about loyalty.

are free to choose:from the basics to vests The only way for us to treat each other
and chaps, from lifelong monogamy to better is for us to treat each other better.
loosed curiosity and tribal play. Whether we choose celibacy or the baths,

The presence of AIDS has also pro- whether we choose.monogamy or three-
voked--<>rperhapsreinvigorated-agreat ways or open relationships, the issue of
dealof judgmentalism within our comrnu- how we treatoneanother-and ourselves-
nity about one another's choices among will be there, and will be essentially the

these options. Some would tell us that as Sameissue.
OUf community "matures" we will all We face two powerful challenges today
choosemonogamy and abandon anything around our sexuality: to reinvent it in the

kinkier than LaCoste shirts with two alli- face of AIDS, and ~
gators. The reality is that we will always to embrace it and 0
r-----------------·--· . -- 1'.
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celebrate it in spite of the terrible partner-
. ship between AIDS and old voices that
would drive us to condemn it.

The first we are accomplishing master-
fully and with magnificent creativity. The
secondis a far tougher task. But it is a fight
for our very identity; our very lives. Every-
where there are forces massedagainst us.
Everywhere----fromthe police to thechurch

to the abusive parent alive in each of us-
they are trying to take that wonderful,

~c
1

C

innocent, playful feeling we have known
as long as we can remember, and make it
evil.

But they underestimate us. The child
inside, the original spark, remembers. He
cherished' the gentle flame against more
terrible winds than this. If we listen to him,
we will come out to play proudly and with
abandon, never content to let old voices
separateus from the dear love of comrades
in the heart of the terror.X .

•• QUOTABLES ~

from Gay Community News
"I havespokenout against [Gause 28] andmarched againstit, but nothing can

changeuntil Thatcher is out - she'11have about two more years, and I do not
believe shecanwin anotherelection. However, the endof Thatcher is not the end
of our problems. The danger, asfar asGause 28 is concerned, is that by then the
gay population may be usedto that legislation, and they may become sopleased
by a changeof government that they don't immediately lobby it and demand an
end to the anti-gay legislation. .

"People by and large want a more liberal government, but a more liberal
government than Thatcher's will still not necessarily be fair-minded toward the
gay population ... Gay people must not becomecomplacent, they must remain
politically active."

British actressGlenda Jackson, in a recent interview in theNew YorkNative.
Jackson, who in her nearly 30-year show business career has played many
strong women characters and beenawarded two BestActress Oscars, also said
shefeels that gay male writers write betterfemale characters as well as better
stories in general. Jackson addedthat shelikesworking with gay actors because
they aren't threatened by her and becausetheir acting is more "open." "Just
look at John Wayne or Clint Eastwood," she said, "from their performances
you'd know they're not gay. They're so wooden." A
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THE PURPOSE OFTHIS NEWSLETIER IS TO PROVIDE INFORMA TlON TO THE
COMMUNITY. IFYOUAREPARTOF ANY COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION, PLEASE
LET US KNOW WHEN MEETINGS, FUNDRAISERS AND SPECIAL EVENTS ARE
HAPPENING. WEWILL THEN INCLUDE THEM IN THIS NEWSLETTER. AT PRES.
ENT WE ARE PRINTING 2000 COPIES AND MAILING 1000 TO PEOPLE WHO
HAVE ASKED TO BE PUT ON THE LIST. YOU CAN GET LISTINGS IN THE
NEWSL':TIER BY MAILING TO THE ADDRESS ON THE RIGHT.
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